The St. Joseph Society
Mission

To bring together our York Catholic students and community
through mutually-beneficial shared opportunities.

Network

York Catholic Middle & High School is looking to work in
conjunction with community leaders, businesses, alumni,
parents, and friends to enhance the core programs of
The St. Joseph Society.
St. Joseph is the patron saint of all workers. He labored quietly in
his own workshop, teaching Jesus his trade. For this reason, The
St. Joseph Society was established to connect York Catholic’s
students with our local, national, and global community through
mutually-beneficial shared opportunities.
The St. Joseph Society encompasses three core programs –
Business Partnership, Speakers’ Bureau, and Internships. Each
program, detailed on the back, is targeted at connecting our York
Catholic network with our current students and their families.
York Catholic is looking to recruit community leaders, businesses,
alumni, parents, and friends to participate in these programs in
order to bring together our YC students and community through
authentic engagement. To learn more, reach out to the YC
Development Office at development@yorkcatholic.org or
717-846-8871 x1322.

A Prayer to St. Joseph
for Success at Work
Glorious St. Joseph,
model of all those who are
devoted to labor,
obtain for me the grace to
work conscientiously,
putting the call of duty
above my many sins;
to work with
thankfulness and joy,
considering it an honor to
employ and develop,
by means of labor,
the gifts received from God;
to work with order,
peace, prudence
and patience,
never surrendering to
weariness or difficulties;
to work, above all,
with purity of intention,
and with detachment
from self, having always
death before my eyes
and the account which
I must render of time lost,
of talents wasted,
of good omitted,
of vain complacency
in success so fatal to the
work of God. All for Jesus,
all for Mary, all after thy
example, O Patriarch
Joseph. Such shall be my
motto in life and death.

Amen

Interested in connecting with our students and YC community?
Then reach out to learn more about our newly minted St. Joseph Society!

Business Partnership Program
Creates a one-stop-shop for marketing opportunities
throughout the school year, providing vital financial
resources to help underwrite all of YC’s athletic and
musical programs.

Speakers’ Bureau
Seeks guest speakers to discuss career experiences, highlighting the following as our
students investigate career paths, evaluating personal interests and aptitudes as they
contemplate future endeavors:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Job satisfaction and personal fulfillment
The Happiness Factor
Salary / Wages
Benefits
Perks
Educational Requirements / Certifications
Other career options within the same field
Personal regrets relating to career
Invaluable advice relating to career

Internships
Provide on-site opportunities for students as they explore
career options. Allow students to experience firsthand
the climate, pace, and expectations of a workplace under
the guidance of a mentor or professional who can answer
questions regarding the day to day aspects of the job.

For more information, please visit www.yorkcatholic.org
or contact the Advancement Office at 717-846-8871 x1322.

